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The Election in this City.

The election in this City passed off

very quietly yesterday. The votepolled
was not a full ono. The Republicans
turned out better than the Democrats.
Every negro eagerly availed himself
of the privilege of voting. The

white bummers of the Radical party
in some instances walked up arm-in-

arm with the greasiest and filthiest

specimens of the African race. 'ln
the Ninth Ward the whole Republican
Council Ticket would have been de-
feated but for the negro vote. The Rad-

ical politicians put themselves on a per-
fect equality with the blacks.

The friends of 0. J. Dickey were of-
fering to bet throughout the day that
he would carry the city, but the returns
tell a very different story.

Autumn Days

Lovelier days than those which come
to us with the full moon of October, the
year knows not in all its round. The
pure air braces every nerve and gives
energy and vigor to the system. We
walk amid the glories of the season,
with head erect and a consciousness of
strength. There are no more cloudless
skies, no brighter days of sunshine, no

moonlit nights more soft and splendid
than such as we have been enjoying.—
The denizens of cities are braced up to
he work before them,and most of them
forget, or fail to remember how glori-
ously beautiful the country now is.—
They read of the loveliness ofour Amer
lean Autumns, but comparatively few
have seen one-half the unmatched
splendors which come to erown the
glory of this season.

Ile who would view our forests in
their most attractive attire, must hie
to the mountains in October. The early
frosts have now touched the foliage, and
as the silvery sheen disappears beneath
the rays of golden sunshine, a thousand
tints of ever-varying beauty are devel-
oped. Colors richer and more gorgeous
than were ever mixed by the mOst skil-
ful painter, are laid on witha lavish hand
upon hill and mountaln side. A vast pan-
oramaofmatchless loveliness is unrolled
which changes color with every passing
cloud, and assumes new tints at the
magic touch ofeach light-winged zephyr.

The chestnut and the hickory have
clad themselves in garments of gold;
the oaks are arrayed in vestments of
darker colors, which range from light
yellow to the soberest brown ; the ma-

ples are decked in gorgeous coats of
changing hues ; the gum and the dog-

wood flaunt ill flaming red, and the
whole forest has dressed itself out as if
intent upon indulging in one last. splen-
did revel before the rude blasts of No-
vember strip Mr the covering of each
tree 11111 leave it to battle, with bare,
brown arms, against the strong winds
of winter.

The bright (lays of October are glori-

ow+ (lays in which to be abroad. The
chase woes its votaries, and lii who has
known the joys of the true sportsman
chafes against being lieninied in by
brick walls. Amid the rattle of m:e
cry :mil the hone of busy city life he
hears in fancy the notes of Hi, bo on )
swelling on the morning :dr ; detect,
the Illerry 111110 Of the ,111:111 ill 1110 et/rll-

- ; in ,111111ell i v the tlrtinitning
pheasant in the thieket ; urlislw., with
strained ear for the soft patterof rho 11111

ollippings which the titillilTel drops front
the toptimst, houghs of 11w tall hickory
or. wide-spreadinglicech. In dreams he
ewes the tinniest hiding with maiden
shyness front the z•litigh W1111i11:4 of her
11111te, 111111 neoking Wllll 1111i,eletiti Shp
the lleelleSt rrerssrs of remote:11011111:1in
coverts; or he entelics 11 1111/111e111111..N'
glimpse or Ow black coat Ow
wild turkey, as with one sharp note of

surprise load \yarning, it ilisapi•ars bc-
beforc a gum can be

Autumn is 1111 la iit dceay but

,if manly ,trent4lll. The year is loin- at

11,1 full, nature pauses after havi tic

tintile a ilisplny her ritatchless ale

varied power. \Vith smile 1/1

1:11.1` she as her rich.•,( trails
and tompl,as Nl/1' i, 1111

11111111 a sen.slin stielticss. It Is a I .lllli
active 1.11.1.1, 111111 111/1 (1/I. 1,11,1,11iri!

melancholy. Not even the liallitics
drays „r s,,

11S till' I.lolllill'SS duos which I,llll' il, 11S

11tLh is 1-11.illS1111. NV(' 1111N, NS, having

.4peciniens of them which could be sur-
passed in splendor. Election day is
el"114, but yet sea

numbers ui surh days as arc calctilated
to make :ill hearts glad, Iwfore the icy
reign of winter fairlysets

Let its ttial:e the most of the delight-
ful sea..4lin now with us. Let us live nut
(4.,,d00rs :ii much :IS NV1.1.00, :Ind gather
a shire of idly:Th3l energy with Avltieli
to battle against the insidious :tssatilts
of dlseases which lurk in close rooms,
and crouch around our coal lire:‘,lir float
through the heated :tie Nchielt has the
life-givingpower burned out of it itt our

furnaces. 'flue flowers are fewer than
they were,hut the golden rod still resew
on the hill side and the hloody cardinal
gleams in the SWll.llll'. There is beauty
enough left on which to feast lii eyt
until the soul is tilled with it.

Grant In a Passion.
Our junketing Presidvnt screw to I

returned from his wanderings in 0 vc
bad humor. A special telegram to
Philadelphia (Wiz. n reads :LO follmy

WAS!! I NOToN, I Let. I i-1 hal
COllVOrsatiolk WI a gentleman high in I
thority, \VIII) hit:411111s MO Ulla 1.110 lat.
morn %O X). have appoanal
New York and the Chicago papers al

Grant, have for the first time slime hi,
auguration ceremony really illvmsed li
It is well understood that these run
have been spread by several of his mime
who have for sonic time boon leaving. ni

Mg undone to stir lip all sorts of reporl
Still, my informant states that him)

Grantdidnutdeny that these reports Were

entirely false, but that they were founded
upon truths falsified. I ;rant is uneasy about
theway politics look. lle SOCA that his imp-

*
ularity is not as great as it was, and this
will undoubtedly ellllBl3 him It, make im-
portant changes in his policy.

Grant " dues not di'm/ the. , ',purls."
That is very significant. 1t is tanta-

mount to a confession that they are in
the main correct. Ile is" ,ow atoll(

thewtql politics look." Well he may he.
" ire sees Mai his popqrrrily 0 not
as grind its it IP, to." NV I.' arc glad to

hear that. It may have the erleet of
inducing him to remain at. W:i.shington
and attend to the duties of his on,.

He seems to have heretofore thought
that the Presidelley NVZH all nllirr In be
used by hint solely for the purpose of
ent•iehiug himself and providing for his
relations. Going into orrice oiler!•; ig-
norant of allitirs of State he luts been
content to let his incompetent subordi-
nates run the llovernment in any way
that suited them. No wonder that he
begins to see that his popularity is gone.
It is gone nevOr to return.

The Delaware Election
The Radicals have liven bragging that

they were going to carry little Dela-
ware by the help of the negro vote, but
there, as elsewhere, they forgot that
they would lose enough of white votes
to defeat all their calculations. The
election for township tinkers and in-
spectors of the State election in Dela-
ware, took place MU the 4th. Although
a heavy negro vote was polled, the
Democrats carried the Stale, by from
twenty-live hundred to three thousand
majority. New Castle county only gave
twenty-three Radical majority. This
will do for little Delaware. The white
men of that State made a clean light
for a white man's government, and they
carried their point in a most decided
manner.

THE 11fiavouri .I.kmwerat (Radical)
comes back on MEANT for attempting
to dictate whom the Republicans of
that State should support for Clovernor
In the foltowing style, in its issue of
September 23:

We donot elect a President to ho the
master of the party in all Stator, to dictate
to its members fur whom they shall vote
for Governor and other State °dicers, or to
inform them whether or no ho considers
them good Republicans. in a word, we
elect a President and not a Pope.

Tricks of Tricksters
The Georgia election for two years

has not only not been successful, but it
is not certain that it may not be defeat-
ed. The election is postponed from
November Bth to December2Oth, so that
Congress, which meets the first Mon-
day in December, if the chance for a

Radical victory should appear slim,
may pass another supplemental recon-
struction bill, postponing the election
till 1872. In Mississippi no Congres-
sional elections are to be held, this fall,
as the election in Mississippi last year
was managed by U. B. General Ames,
and ho decided who were members
of the Mississippi Legislature, and from
his decision there was no appeal. Be-
fore Gen. Amed put aside his sword, he
declared the candidates for Congress on

the Republican ticket elected to the un-

expired term of the 41st Congress, and
to the full term of the 42d Congress.—
Therefore, no election is to be held this
year, and an attempt will be made to
foist these men upon Congress as repre-
sentatives of the people of Mississippi,
although the Constitution says that
"the House of Representatives shall be
composed of members chosen every second
year by the people of the several States,"

The men whom Ames elected in 18G0,
the people of Mississippi had no con-
trol over, and of course they are all
Republicans, while those whomthe peo-
ple would elect in 1870 would be Con-
servatives. This is the way the Repub-
licans manage to prevent an expression
of opinion, and it takes the party o
" moral ideas" to perform these vik
tricks.

The Germansand the Negro.

The division of the Republican party
Governor in Missouri, is on the line
he negro (McClurg), and the Gor-
da (Grate Brown). The St. Louis

(Schurz's paper,) says:
" The Gorman names on the ticket of the
ow party are a great ornament to it. Ma-
,r NN'eigel and lien.Salomon are gentlemen

at well-known honesty, and as good civil
o [Beers as they were soldiers. The ( ;minans
shine by their absence front the McClurg
ticket. 11 course McClurg and crunpa up
ray upon the neyt o, and they do not expert a
tangle (iceman vote. The (Jarman vote,
more unanimous than ever, will support It.
Brat?. Brown and the principles of progress
which ho and his colleagues on the ticket

represent. Wo predict 20,155 majority for
the new party in the county of St. Louis.
Its majority in the State will not be less than
50,000."

( Grant, We see, is about to try his
hand again in State elections, and, in
Missouri, is to side with the negro,
against the ermans, and Carl Schurz,
whose friends throughout the State,
holding Federal offices, he threatens to
remove. Gen. Grant, we regret to say,
is turning out to be about the smallest
of the very small politicians of the coun-
try.

A Picture of the Grabbers.
The Chicago Timrs thus describes the

elfish men who Mahe rings, whioh
cake 'numbers of Congress, who make
110 :

" Ifa man owns :1 distillery, he connects
'dimwit' with the whiskey ring. Itho ham

interest im 1:011:111 or woolen mills, he
'idyls the manufacturers' lobby. lie does
the same thing if lie has capital invested in
iron mills. Ifhe is so fortunate as to live
near Onondago Lake, the chances are ten
to one that he has money in the salt ring.
In Kansas, he dabbles in Indian treaties
and railroad stocks. 111 Michigan, he wants
a root nit to furnish timber to build a liar-
lair where there is not water enough neat
a yawl. (In the shores of Lake Superior,
he wants to lie ' protected' in getting out
rapper, and, should his lot be east within

miles of pine W111111:1, ho WalliS to bepn•dected against Canadian lumliertnen.
It is these selllsh rings which defraud

legislation, wrongthe people, and create
public :mud social discord. The writer
names six or eight interests, but there
are hundreds like them, only Minding'
in their magnitude. These interests
make Congress, and the lobby make the

Norm. Knoll-Nothindsm
'l'll‘.. .11i m rs' Juuran l, at

Itenjamin and a
Iteptiblican p:ttwr, th•tiotilitys oar

'art il;u poptilatimt in the hOlowing

" As tho Irkli and the t fermans :Ire the
prominent. Impenents tt, the (11 .111140, 31141
:ire inking Congress to prohibit the emi-
gration entirely, We believe if ally HUSS of
emigrants an, In be prnhilritod 11N' 0111'

1 ;oVVIIIIIIOIIt, the 1111,4 interests a the
cetintry demand that /risk and Urruuut
tri iqnll1,11 instead et ('billow ,shou/t/ Cu,,

prohibited. If the Chinamen are Pagans
err may Vt)IIVE•11them to l'hristiattity, and
intire Paganism cannel, stye a mere de-
mitralizing effort upon 1110 country than
the crime and Inuiperisill el the Irish and
Dutch."

I n that We have another proof that the
malignant spirit of Know-Nothingism
lurks in the hearts of the leaders of the
Radical party. Ithas been smothered
for the time being because the votes of
foreigners were needed to keep the
Democratic party out of power, but the
time is not far distant when it may be
expected to break out again. We eau
not see how any German or Irishman
can support a party which holds such
yiews as are expressed by the Mincrs,
.1w•11, tl, which is recognized as one of
the leading uepubnean newspaper:, of
Pente-yivania.

A great while will filapse, after the
eiinclusion of the war in Europe, be-
fore th,1,:111,1S of men will recover from
the demoralizing effects of having been
transmuted from producers into con-

-01 these a large proportion
have already been llicapalciated 110111
ever again being anything but consum-

ers. No country on the face of the
earth i.: so well qualified to re-
ci.ver quickly from the blasting of
of war as the Fulled States, and half a
century will have elapsed before they
shall hiive II mooughly lived down the
evil rev ills on the late civil conflict,—
How long, then, will it take France
and Prussia.--more especially Franee—-
to leave 11011111,1 all the deplorable eon-

mes ol'lhe prevailing strife.

The True Reason
A largo number of Radical Congress-

men in di in.rent States have declined to
run again. These well-conten led gen-
tlemen invariably assign as a reason for
retiring h•uua politics " the necessities of
private business." Nearly all of them
have represented close districts, and the
true reason why they have abandoned
the political arena is because they have
been well convinced that they could not
be re-elected. The title is setting very
strongly against the Radical party, and
the Democrats will have a majority in
the next House if they poll the full vote.

HANIHOI BUTLER is likely
-to be beaten. lie managed, in spite of
his infamous records to secure a 1111/111i-
Inffils ❑inuinaliou; but the Republican
party in the First District of Tennessee
seem have some decency left in it.
An Independent Republican candidate
in the person of N. (I. Taylor is in the
field. lie will not he elected,but he will
render it certain that the country will
not be disgraced any longer by Butler.
An Mutest Democrat will take his place.

anti-Grant Republicans in I\ lis-
souri arc making an etictive campaign.
The prospect is that B. Gratz Brown,
their candidate for (iovernor, will be
elected. Ile is a man of great ability,
profoundly versed in the philosophy of
public !Whirs, and endowed with courage
and integrity that may yet raise him to
a very high position in the politics of
the country. It would not be surprising
if, after beating Grant in this election in
Missouri, he should yet be able to beat
him in the Republican National Con-
vention of 1872.

On That Line
Grant is now engaged in moving the

troops he sent to North Carolina Into
Alabama, where an election will soon
be held. He ought to have learned a
lesson from the overwhelming defeat
which followed his outrageous interfer-
ence in the election of North Carolina.
But he is a very stupid fellow, and will
continue to fight it out on the military
line if it takes him all winter. In the
Spring he will go off to Long Branch
again; and in 1872 he will go "where
the woodbine twineth."

Andrew Johnson
Andrew Johnson would have been

unanimously nominated for Congress if
he had not declined the nomination.
The Democrats nominated JamesWhite
In a convention which was perfectly
harmonious, if the papers of both parties
Published in the district are to be be-
lieved. The rumors of dissensions which
have made their appearance i n the shape
of telegrams from Washington are false.
The Democracy are a unit, but the more
decent Radicals refuse to support the
cadet-selling forger of bounty warrants,
Roderick Random Butler.

I=!
There were nine deaths from yellow

ever in New Orleans on Friday.
The census of New York city, com-

dote, shows a population of i)3O,S3U.

The elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, lowa and Nebraska are held
to-day.

The attire of William F. Nagle, in
Milton, Pa., was damaged by lire on
Saturday evening to a heavy amount.

The deaths from yellow fever in New
Orleans on Saturday, numbered 1., and
on Sunday 10.

The Democratic Convention of the
in t Sew York District yesterday nom-

nated Dwight 'Townsend for Congress.
Red Cloud has arrived at Fort Lara-

mie, and the Indian council has been
held there with satisfactory results.

Attorney General Akerman has re-
urned to Washington in improved

A lire in Charlestown, Massachusetts,
on Sunday tii;;thli, destroyed severs
frame tenements and two stables wit'
eight horses. Loss .i4io,uoo.

There wore 221. deaths in Philadelphia
last week, a decrease of 36, compared
with the mortalit y uf the previous week.

:\ Ir. and :qrs. William Taylor were
thrown from their wagon and killed by
a runaway, at Morristown, N. V., on
Sunday.

Police Hurerintendent Jourdan, o
New York, died yesterday. It is sal(

lie left property valued at $2.- ,0,000, Lu
died intestate.

In New York, the Sb..k. Exchange
has given 82;5,000 to the sufferers by the
Virginia Hoods, the ( told Exchangeslo,-
000, :Linl the brokers $1:;,1)00 additional.

John Cleary, who waa run over on the
North Pennsylvania railroad It few days
since, died at the Episcopal hospital in
Philadelphia, yesterday morning, from
the effects of his injuries.

The Pennsylvania Republican Asso-
ciation at Washington has sent eight
hundred Republicans home to vote in
this state. A number of Democrats
have also come on.

Anxiety is felt in New burl: beeause
of the absence of intelligence front the
llerman steamier Hermann, now tottr-
tet•n days out. It is tlianwlit however,
that she may have taken the Southern
route to avoid French cruisers.

Nine captains of Maryland oyster
boats, von tined at Drununimiltown, Va.,
escaped from jail on Thursday night,
and reached their homes in Alaryland.
Their boats are still held in Virginia,
strongly guarded.

The ;Senate of Georgia yesterday pass-
ed a resolution inviting President Grant
to visit the Georgia State Fair, and pro-
viding for his reception. It resolved
to adjourn on the

In Boston, early on Sunday morning,
Frank Moran NV:Vi 110eked down I;y
Frank Lowry on Chelsea bridge, rob-
bed of $ll, and pitched overboard. Ile
WIN rescued, however, and Lowry was
arrested.

L. \V. Eldridge and daughter were
struck by a train while crossing the
track in a lumber wagon at Branch,
Michigan, last Saturday. Ile was killed
and she seriously injured.

In New York, yesterday, a solemn re-
mtielv mass was celebrated in St. Ste-
phen's Roman Catholic Church for the
souls of the Cubans who have fallen in
the struggle fur Cuban independence.
The commencement of the third year
of Cuban independence was also cele-
brated by the tiring of a salute in City
Hall Park, and by it mass meeting in
the UVellil4.

At Baxter, Kansas, on Thursday last,
while a clothing merchant, named Max
Saluta, was unpacking goods with his
clerk, Max Horn, a double-Itarrelled
gun, hanging overhead, full I. the Poor
and both barrels were tlio•hargcd,
instantly killing both men.

Al. _Boston, the libel suit of \V. W.
Cheney against John W. (oodrich, has
•resulted in a verdict of $lO,lllO for the

17:;2.-t,ono NVILS chtiutcd. The libel
was in a pamphlet, in which (Modrich,
while Collector of r,,,mon, chzirgot Che-
ney with fraudulent alteration of papers
in passing goods through the custom
house.

At Colunibm+, I(y., on :-',aturday night,
live men who had had a dinktlity two
weeks since, met in the town and set
about settling it by a free light. In
three minutes one of them was killed,
while two were mortally :Ind two dan-
gerously wounded,

War. Demi lo Collected f orlot

I,osnos, (lot. 0.--Tho Glowing
collected from various sonrc,•saro publish-
ed here

The Italian I;overnicent lia.s formally
repudiated any design looking to the ro
annexation of Nice ;Ind Savoy. The re
cult of the pleffiseituni in tie !lonianState.

is officially published as follows: For Ital
inn Unity, against l'aity,

A desvatch from Epinal, dated'SC last even
ing, reports sharp lighting as having ",

correct yesterday, between Ihion
and Bruyeres, in Alio Department of tin
Vosgers. Tu. Prmisian force consisted o
about nine thousand men. 'rho Frolic
force was not so largo, and hail touch les
artillery than the I termans. Thu lightin
lasted all day, and when night put an en
to the conflict, the event was underidot
The French retained the po=itine which di
Germans had attempted to carry a Tiumbe
of times. (km. Dupre, the Freut•lh con
mandor, was slightly WOlllllll4 in the of
gagentent.

'rho Prussians have arrived before Ne
l'riesuch, awl sl,irmishing has alta.a,ly
yotnnielhasl.•

Go urge Sail. rr., ,vrilt, fr.,111 Pari.,
the vity iS g.11,11 a SIX 111,ffith's Nicg
'rho not Nlall 113, a c,,t.r,p,1
0111 there who write, in a similar stri
Another despatch, Say:4,
Paris is now at the merry of Prie+siaii g
on the heights of Ville .1

Touas, act. B.—There are uo PriNsi
in the Department .01 the Aube.
where they where repulsed by the Nation-
al Guards a few days age.

tioneral Burnsides, who is in Paris,
writes to a friend that the people are calve,
and the general appearanee of the city.

muchas USUM. Ile lia.s hail a COll reITTIVO
with Jules Favre; the latter was hourly
expecting n visit from Bismarck.

The redoubt 0C Pierre-Fitte, near St.
Dales, has been abandoned by theFrench,
the position being utenabto.

Two Frenchmen, who were caught cut-
ting tho telegraph wires, were iinniediately
shot by the Prussians. •

Thum:, Oct. S.—The Gov eminent an-
nounces cheering Intelligence front every
quarter of France. The peasants are pre-
pared to rise and crush the invaders. The
ninny ro-organization proceeds rapidly.
It is reported that M. Oarnbetta recently
loft Paris in a balloon, and landed saltily
outside of the Prussian lines. It is said
that he is now on his stay to Tours.

itoNitoN, ( let. In.—llalloonsarucousi:mt-
1y ID:lying Paris. They are always closely
watched for miles by the Mission huzzars.
Two balloons, containing a great quantity
of official correspondence, were recently
captured.

The Missions are positing their works
near Jerome Park, 'tear Mention, and on
the Bimboriall MU, near Severest When
competed the Prussian artillery will com-
mand Auteuil, I'assy tirenelle, and other
points west and south-west of Paris.

The Tours Government is beginning to
prepare the public through the medium
of thepress for cession of French territory
to Germany.

La Liborto consents to a ratification of
the frontier near Wissemberg.•

heavy guns have been brought to bear
upon Pfalzburg, and the bombardment
will soon be opened.

Heroic sorties are incessant at Mete. The
Prussian commander has given orders for
increased vigilance. The Prussian coin-
missarat has boon removed to avoid cap-
ture.•

The foreign mbassadors at Tours are
negotiating Mr quarters in Bordeaux, in
view of the contemplated removal of the
government thither.

VIENNA, Oct. Thiers had an in-
terview with the Austrian Emperor on
Sunday at noon, which is laid tohave been
satisfactory.

LONDON, Oct. 10.—Telegrams from Ber-
lin announce a groat Prussian success be-
fore Metz yesterday, and there is great ex-
citement and enthusiasm at the Capitol in
consequence. It is claimed that the French
were badly repulsed and driven within the
walls of the city again with terrible loss of
life.

Accident in Crosaiwr, a Railroad.
Cutc.too, Oct. 10.—At Branch, Michigan,

on Saturday afternoon, L. W.Eldridge and
daughter, while crossing the railroad track
in a lumber wagon, were struck by a pass-
ing train. Mr. Eldridge was instantly
killed, and his daughter was seriously in-
jured. Both horses were killed.

The .Baby-Farming" Case.
Therecent trial and:conviction of Marga-

ret Waters in London, for the crime of
child-murder, has shown that in the field of
cold-blooded cruelty and mercenary mur-
der women can attain quite as much
Unction as mon. Traupmann and hi
victims have been fairly eclipsed b
tars and her forty murdered infants
Frenchman slaughtered a whole fam
obtain a few francs; but theEnglishwo
for a period of four years carried on a sys•
tern of child-murder for the paltry sum of
two shillings and sixpence per child. It
VMS her practice to adopt the undesirable
children of repentant parents, and to furnish
them "with all the comforts of n home" at
the rate of eighteen-pence per week. To
the mind ofAirs. Waters, the only comforts
which a reasonable infant could require
appear to have been perfect quiet and
unlimited supplies of laudanum. 1t was
her custom to give her young charges a
substantial breakfast of elixir of opium,
and then to secure to them the opportunity
for undisturbed repose by locking them up
inher bedroom and leaving them unmo-
lested for the remainder of the day. The
infants, however, refused to thrive under
this motherly treatment; and as they suc-
cessively died of what tko physician ex-

' amined upon the trial called "starvation
and narcotism," Mrs. Waters was accus-
tomed to wrap them in paper and drop
them in unfrequented localities wheno'er
she took her walks abroad. The vacancies
thus caused in her youthful family by the
obstinate refusal of the infants to take
kindly to the regimen of repose and laud-
anum were promptly filled by the adop-
tion offresh children. By this ingeniouss
method the thrifty Mrs. Waters was grad-
ually accumulating a competence for the
support of her declining years, when her
occupation wavudely disturbed Iv the po-
lice, at the instigation ofa certain Mr. Cow-
en, whose unmarried daughter had inad-
vertently given birth to an unexpected
child, which Mrs. Waters had undertaken
to bring up in the midst of her peculiar in-
fantile comforts. Being placed on trial for
the murderof this infant, her long career
of successful suppression of unwelcome
children was brought to light, and she was
not only found guilty of having murdered
the Cowen infant, but in the course of the
trial the incidental murder of at least 39
other infants was shown to have resulted
from her successful practice of baby tkrni-

' lung—as the English press has called her
peculiar profession.

The herself scenic to have been
utterly without feeling. When asked if she
had anything to say in her defence before
sentence way passel epee her, she Math) a
rambling speech, setting forth what she
knew about farming as applied to infants,
and claiming that her managementof them
had resulted disastrously only in conse-
querns, of the ill-advised interference of
thepolice, who had persisted in disturbing
tier in her Whit) and motherl ycourse of
treatment. In reply to two evidence which
proved that the police had found live in-
fants lying at the point of death on a sofa
in her room, she urged that only three in-
stead of five were thus found, and evident-
ly regarded so small a trifle as the starva-
tion of three children as wholly unworthy
of notice. The court, however, declined ui

intlueneed by her statements, and sen-
dmced her to death, to the great satistitction
_if every human person in the United
- I". Irur/d.

The name of the person who committed
suicide, near Eagle bridge, by laying down
upon the lloston and Tray railroad track
in front ofan approaching train, was Frank
Nutting, a resident of Lansingburg. Ile
wasa violin, to an inordinate love of ruin.
lie choose as the scene of the tragedy a
curve in the road, which precluded the en-
gineer from seeing Lim until the train got
almost upon him, and all efforts to stop it
would, of course,' be futile. lie stretched
himself upon the rail, with his head turned
front the engine as it approached, and thus
awaited death. ilia body was mutilated
in the most frightful manner. Ills head
hung to his body by a mere thread, and he
was othewise shockingly cut up. On ex—-
amining the clothing of the deceased, sev-
eral small articles, together with the fol-
lowing letter, were found:

I have selected this place because the
curve is large, and I cannot be seen unti
it is to late to stop the engine. Thus I will
go out of the world With a rash ! I have
fortified myself with some forty-rod
whiskey, which 1 got at the I follow, where
may be found some more of the same sort.
Whoever finds my dead holy and this
paper will know who I sin. Send my per-
sonal tiffectdi to my wife, Mrs. Gertrude
Nutting, in Lansingburg. I did this by
my own hand. Runt is the cause. 1 have
but one regret—that is my wife, for she'll],

been a wife to no in every sense of the
word; but f cannot live any longer, for 1
ant tired of life. So, now, farewell to the
world FaANE NUrn N

"1 should like to write to C. J. Lansing,
Lansingburg, but my time is short, and I
have no paper.

"I write this on the topof the rail. Bury
me in my clothes as I am. I 11.111not worthy-
ofa shroud orieollin. I have 'di; cents inn my
vest Locket. Send that and the other
things-to my wife as before directed.
have a-brother at Johnsonville. I hope lan
will shed ono tear in memory, and 111011 let
1110 be forgotten!

"Father-1 wish 1 voulil live to fulfill
.your hopes and wishes, but 1 4 4:11111114. 441
it4llll Rum! ltum !
Troy 7 m ro.

A Story 111,4,111. Gen. Grmat

\Viten rant was returning from

Long Itratich, a cavalry Captain, and a Ala-
jor Judge Advocate in the late war wore
on the saine lantt. They had 'both served
and Iron some distinction in the army of
the Potomac. Seeing the( ;ciieralstnok
0.4 usual, in a chair on deck, the >Ltjor .said
to his companion :

you know who that is?
Yes, - rQplied the captain, "of course:

nths Grant; that's the President.-
" Yes," Bahl the Major, "I'lll.to and pap

ny respects to him."
"You had better not,- sail the Captain.
"uh, yes," said the Major, " holm an ex-

cellent man, and a great I:client' ; besides,
1 scant nothing from him, so go."

Ile went, and getting near the General's
chair, Said :

" I betiOVO I have the honor of
addressing tIM President of the United
States

The great 'nail looked lazily up from his
chair, and simply said : " Yea, you have.'.

The Major ten astounded ; he expected
the next sentence Iveuld ho that of Lord
Doherty in "'rho Heir-at-Law"—" sure

as eggs is eggs; but the General is a man
of few words, and he said no more. The
Major, however, returned to the attack.

"General," said he. " I served under von
at the Potomac, and 1 canto to pay you my
respects; I want nothing from you, sir, in
any way, and therefore am disinterested."

The President looked up, drew the cigar
front his mouth, gave a whin' into the Ma-
jor's lace, and, without rising or e von
extending his hand, simply said : "All
right !"

Thu Major bowed and rejoined his friend,
saying: " I have changed my opinion since
I went, over there;'
"I low ?

" aslcvd the captain.
" 'Vol," said the Major, " When I went

hero I believed that lien. I ;rant was an ex-
allont man and a great General, but now I
pink he's a V. Sou.

Unconscious Influence Over AuLfnals
The horse is like his driver, :mil the dog

like his master. A nervous, tillillrollslllllll
is almost Stine ill ISlVfillSkititSil !Hirst., shy-
ing at anything, unsteady, and it runaway
if lie gets a chalice. Ititly a row is spoiled
by lark of patience and quititnests in the
millior, and the amount of milk depends
more upon the milker than the pasturage.
If a imin is itfraid of a horse, the itilinutl
knows it before hr t,ets intothe stable. NVe
have seen the noist nudiensivr ..ow in the
herd so ivrought upon by the IierVtOISIS,s
uCa greenli.,ll son of IleXtreSlSiy to

plant filt.i ill his breast Slid scud hint
reeling heels oror haul. A noisy, boister-
ous fellow .stables Will

a serious loss in gain of flesh to the
animals, :Si imporhurt is quiet i4l 1.111,1
when they urn dtgeetiug their ("Isl.

7113,nterloom Affair

As Janie;Prentiss, of Wilmington, was
returning from Newport, Saturday corn-
ing week, he saw a man in Little Mill
Creek, near Richardson's Mill. 'File man
had his clothes (m and seemed to be trying
to drown himself by holding his head un-
der water. The cm/acrcial says: Mr.
Prentiss started toward him and the man
becoming aware or his presence, sprang on
the bank and rapidly divesting himself of
his clothing, in his hurry tearing his shirt
open in front its whole length, he then, be-
ing perfectly naked, ran rapidly oil into
the woods. II is clothing which he left on
the bank, consisted era pair of black pants,
a brown woolen shirt, and a pair of gaiter
shoes. In the pants pocket, was a pocket-
book containing is:t and a bill of lading elk
the Wilmington A Reading It. It., for 11
bags of potatoes, mark,sl Win. Stout, Mor-
tonville, Pa., and shipped by Win. Stout.

pocket-bunk was given into the cus-
tody of the police or Wilmington. All ef-
forts to find the naked fugitive were un-
availing. It is supposed that he is insane.

Among the many striking incidents ola
the late !Mod in Virglnla is one related by
Fluvanna county, Virginia, correspondent
of theRichmond Irhig, which we have al
ready published, of the attempt of the
three heroic white citizens of Fluvanna to
rescue a colored ferryman and his wife at
the ferry-house at the junctionoftho James
and Rivanna rivers. In making theattempt
these three brave nice, by name Davis,
Fuqua and. Agee, the latter a youth, lost
their noble lives. The incident illustrates
not' only the self-sacrificingcourage of a
generous and brave people, but the tradi-
tional friendship of Southern whites to the
colored race. his an indication ofgenuine
Southern sentiment in that regard much
inure reliable than the inventions of the
manufacturers of Southern outrages.-
Baltimore Sun.

Singable Accident
The Bellefonte Watchman says that Mr.

John 11. Jacobs, of Snow Shoo, gunsmith,
having repaired a gun that was left with
him, started to take it home to theowner,
and thinking that he might see something
to shoot on the way, took his own gunwith
him, loading them both. On the way he
saw a squirrel run up a trop, and placing
ono gnu on the ground, with the muzzle
leaning against his breast, fired at the
squirrel, but while in the act tho other gun
was accidentally discharged also, the con-
tents entering the thick partof his leftarm,
from the effectsof which the unfortunate
man bled to death.

Cuba—The :Vow Captain-General
The new Captain-General of Cuba, Don

Feknando Fernandez de Cordova, isa mem-
ber of a distinguished Spanish family, and
his brother, also a Spanish general, has
been prominently concerned, as well as
himself, in the affairs of his country, from
time to time, since early in the present
century. Don Fernando was born in Mad-
rid, in 1792, entering themilitary service in
18101 and was rapidly promoted during the
war with Napoleon. In 1841 he was impli-
cated with General Conchain the movement
instigated by O'Donnell against Esparto.
In 1846 ho was temporarily, Minister of
War, and was then made Inspection-Goff-
oral of Infantry. Two years afterward be I
was sent to Italy at the head of an army to
aid in therestoration of thePopo. On March
8,1850, hewas designated as Captain-General
of New Castile, in the following year to the
same position inCuba, and in 1853 General-
in-chiefof Cavalry. At tho outbreak of the
revolution in 1854, he was called upon by
Queen Isabella to form anew cabinet. This
he declined to do, but he ordered his troops
to tire upon the insurgents, in the name of
the Queen, and when the latter were suc-
cessful hefled from Madrid in the night of
the 27th of July,and took refuge in France.
Ile returned to Madrid after the events of
1856, and resumed his rank as General. In
September, 1854, ho was named Ministerof
War in the Cabinet of Narvaez.
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Ono item of expenditure under the Grant

administration, during the fiscal year 1000-
70, will, wo think, prove interesting to the
white votersor Pennsylvania. The Freed-
men's Bureau is charged with onemillion
three hundred and twenty-live thousand
ono hundred and ninety dollars and twen-,

ty-five cents ($1,3115,190.2.5). This was ap-
propriated from the taxes paid into the
treasury by the people to feed, clothe, edu-
cate and train to Radical politics the lazy
negroes of the South, who, although fully
emancipated more than four years before,
were still treated as warc§7 of the govern-
ment at the expense of the white tax-pay-
ers. And this largo sum of more than ono
million three hundred thousand dollars was
but a small portion of the actual expense
incurred by the government in behalf of
the negroes. The annual expense of the
Negro Bureau, during its existence, was
perhaps not much short of ton millions of
dollars. Will any loud-mouthed Radical
point to an instance wherein the Radical
Congress and administration have shown a
similar extravagant sympathy for White
vuarJ They cannot do it. It isn't on rec-
ord. WhiteMerl have to work for the bread
they oat, and the clothes they wear, and to
pay tax Mr the education of their children
in the public schools, or full tuition foes ii
they are educated in private institutions.
Tho negro alone is supported from the peo-
ple's treasury; upheld, petted, pampered,
fed, clothed and educated, hey:Luse he is an
element of strength to the Radical party,
without which it can no longer retain
power. White mon consider these things
before the election, and bear them in mind
when you go to the polls.—l arri,hurg
Patriot.

Close of the War in llorth Carolina.
The Grant-Holden-Kirkwar in this State

has nearly closed. All the companies of
United States Artillery sent here by Presi
dent Grant, under the false representations
of Holden, Pool and Settle, loft last Fri-
day on their return to Fortress Monroe,
Only one company of United States Infan-
try remains. Ail of I tolilen's State troops
are guns also, except a few negroes at the
arsenal, Burgin, who is in jail, and Kirk
who is in the Marshal's custody. Seine of
the "metkit - that Were disbanded harpar-
rived at their homes in Tennessee and
ether plaeeS, the remainder are in the dif-
ferent jails of the State. On Friday the
gliarterinaster'S stores of Holden's army
were cold in this city at public auction.
The horses, which cost in the aggregate
$2,800, sold fur $1,520 ;the other things, we
learn, cants nearer bringing their value,
considering the manner in which they were
abused during the campaign. Weigh

Queer and Falul p 10414,
=l2===2

On Tuesday forenoon a keg of powder
which had been sent down the Wade:will()

shaft was carelessly left in the wagon and
was brought up siein after, beneath a load
of coal and dumped into the breaker. The
keg was ;wt. noticed:mil was carried
the iron teeth of the revolving rollers
where it was crushed and the powder igni-
ted by the friction. A terrible explosion
followed, which tore the hopper to pieces
and sent the flying fragments and lumps
of coal in every direction. A boy named
James Tighlinan was burned and bruised
so badly that he died a few hours after the
accident. Three uteri named Lacey, Fer-
guson and Zwilkey wore pretty badly
burned, two of them dangerously it was
thought at the time but they aro now re-
covering. Three other boy's, engaged in
slate picking were slightly hurt by dying
fragments.—Pottsritie ,Stands rd.

Dorlog Robbery of the Altoona Post

Sometime during Saturday night the
.I.ltoona Post (Mice was entered by burg-
lars wits, so far as postal stamps wort)

concerned, made a clean thing of it. As
good lurk would have it there were only
six registered letters in the olliee at the
time, th e (mamas of three of which were
taken, ono said to contain "3:fii, another a
small amount or stamps for Poplar Kum
and the contents of the other not known.
'lke burglars entered through the door at
the re:trend of the hall, by using a jimmy,
or some sharp instrument, forcing tiled.,
by breaking and bending the lock, bolt,
,te. So far as is knONVII 110 Other letters or
mailed matter was disturbed. Colonel
Stewart, the P.fstmaster immediately noti-
fied the department of the loss, and took
other steps Mr the detection or CM, thieves.

fatal Accident to on Editor---.t Family
Plhootirot Cm,.

M enrut., Sept, N. Jourdan, ed-
itor of theC'w•rrspoudwtl, auafternoon l for_
man paper fell trout a window of his otlice
in the old post other building last night,
and Sync instantly killed. It is supposed
that ho had fallen asleep whilesitting in the
window. This building is the saute front
which B. -Marshall and three other persons
have fallen with fatal results. Dr..lourdan
came here from St, Louis, where he seas
connected with the press.

At .Laths elle, Tenn., on Saturday night,
M. S. Dover, while latenipting to 11111rder
his wife, WaS shot and nortally wounded
by her brother, Andrew Kincaid, aged 10.
After beating his wife, Dover drew a pistol
and fired at her, Wlierelllloll young Kineaiil
drew a pistol and shot hint through the
body.

J:W. of Conninnnay xtey
incantry, \VOA minaret by a train la,t ui
anal instantly killed.
Shocking- Trentmest of ('■bnu Ladles.

An account of tireshocking treatment of
Cuban ladies by the Spaniards in Ifavana
appears in our correspondence from that
city. On the:23d ult., twenty prisoners, all
women anti children, reached Ilavana by
railway, and were led from the depot to the
female prison under guard, and all tied,
even children only live and six years old
being tightly pinioned by the arms. At
the head of the sad procession marched two
handsome young ladies of eighteen years,
both handcuffed. One was the daughter-
in-law of President Cespoles, the other
4,r (ton. Figueredo, recently garroted in
Santiago, The ladies were an members of
the best bundles on the island. As these
unfortunate creatures passed through the
streets, the Spanish 1110IP jeeredand threat-
ened them, and in some instances attempt-
ed violence. Such outrages as these ought
to arouse the indignation of the civilized
w orld.— N. Y.

Count Rig ttttt rek on Repohlleant.na
Etarope.

The, 1,1111.)it ctmtaill
coitinttillicatilon from M rnu X, gi
Ili tutu remarks made hr Count I
Inarck to 11r. the Prilkh Seoret;
(1f the logatimi at Park. API, &rim.
his view:: lull th.,
of Straslanirg and ?tole,
said :

ora
publio 111.01 I~orm:ui ii
That 1,4 iv hat the I I 114.,,a liar
nn 1)110 knows so (VOLE as NVO cill, what ha'
boon tho influnneo Id' American Republi
caniani on Germany. Froiff•lf figh
us with a propagandist Itepublie, they wil
do 114 ray more harm than thoy 0:111 ill, u.

f~~rrr ~r al.111A."

Coatly News.
In two itionthsiictho present I•'rcnrh and

Prussian scar theAssociated Press and four
of the N. Y. city members have paid the
Cable companies, French and A ugh,-
American, now combined into one,sloo,-
000 for general and special telegratmi
ing over the cable wires. The ex penmes in
Europe have been from one-fourth to one-
third of this sum, in addition to the above.
Thor Whopay four vont, for a newspaper
will see that it costs_ something to unite a
newspaper in tun,. days. Thu wires have
now reached most of the West Indian
Islands, and soon trill cover the eommer-
ciallind politictil•poinLs of the whole globe.

Immigration From (.errnnny.
Immigration to this country from tier

Many has not been materially checked by
the European war, as it was greatly feared

prove thecase. Thearrivals at New
York for the week ending last Satuillay
were twice as groat as for any week during
the last two months, raid the total arrivals
for August last were only I,SS6 less titan for
the corresponding period of last year.

.11AVERITILL, October B.—Mrs. Celia
Bickford, aged thirty-three, widow of a
soldier, and her son, Clarence, aged ten
years, residents o( this place, were found
dead in their bed 'to-day with their throats
cut. It is supposed they were murdered
to obtain a small sum of pension money
lately paid to Mrs. Bickford.

LATER—It is now believed Mrs. Bickford
committed suicide after killing her son.

Mrtstotchitsetts ton—A Lady M
dered by Mer Seholnr,

BosToN, Oct. S.—Miss Etta K. Marston, a
school teacher in Canton, Mass., died yes-
terday from a brutal assault with stones,
made upon her on Wednesday last, by four
of her scholars, named James Cogswell,
Jeremiah and Daniel K ell ker, and John
Coffee, all of whom have been arrested for
the murder. Miss llarston was 20 years old
and was in poor health.

Shot and Instantly
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. S.—Dr. W. 11.

Jonos, a prominent physician residing on
ilia west side of the city, was shot and in-
stantly killed this morning, by Dr. Gallon-
tine, for the alleged seduction of his wife.
Ualleiatine immediately surrendered him-
self to the police, and is now under arrest
awaiting examination.
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YESTERDAY'S ELECTIONS.

Meagre and Scattering. Returzim

DEMOCRATIC GAINS AND VICTORIES

The Result In Lancaster County

The .• Mule Ticket,' Proven to be ps Frost

TILE CITY ELECTION

We Hold Our (Too

We give below such scattering and in-
complete election returns as have reach-
ed us up to 4 o'clock this morning. It
will be seen that comparatively few
townships in Lancaster county have
been heard from. Even the returns
from the city are not full, the Radical
election officers of a couple of the ads-
tocratie Wards having adjourned with-
out counting the vote for Congressman.
Elsewhere the returns seem to be as

slow in corning in, and as imperfect as
they are in this county. We have no

doubt the full returns from the differ-
ent States will show large Democratic
gains.

Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio, lowa,

and Nebraska, held elections yesterday,
and the following is all the news we

have been able to glean up to 4 o'clock
this morning.

HARILISIIURO, Oct. 11.—T110 election re-
turns come in slowly, but the' indications
are that this (the 11th) district, has re-elect-
ed John 13. Packer by a reduced majority.

The 161,11 Congressional district returns
indicate the election of Myers, Democrat,
by a small majority.

Harrisburg has elected a Democratic
Mayor by a majority of 300. A large Ito-

publican loss.
READlNti —Whole Democratic city ticket

elected by a largo majority.
HAltinsim un--Democratic city ticket

°looted by a Majority of 3041.
Yoga—Donmeratie majority In York

borough 103. Denawratie gain of 200 over

Westinorelanil isitinty gives Poster ,
iemoeralie for Congress, I,riUo

najority.
Clarion county shows a Domueratic gain

cor Congress in 17 townships, of 3sl.
Lebanon county, Klinger, Republican

iandidate for Congress, 1,350 majority.

Cumberlandcounty, in spite of a heavy

IlegrO vote, gives ifs usual Disnoeratie ma-
fority of S'oo.

Croely, Indopondent Republiran is oleo-
tdd over O'Niell, regular Republican can-

didate in the Second Philadelphia District.
Harmer, Republican, is probably elected

over Meyers, Democrat, in rho Third Dis-

trict, though the district is still claimed by

tho Democrats.
Octir. 11. —tikinne

Democratic candidate for Ito liegislatur

has .100 majority in Franklin can itv.

'oyers, Democratic candidate for Cm
gross, has a majority' of '2OO, and is prop:
hly °looted over John Cessna.

Leeds, Republican, is elected Sheriff of
Philadelphia fly 4,000 majority.

Scattering returns from Berks county
show largo Democratic gains.

In the Erie district the Republicans elect
Congressman and .1 edge, I,y a reduced a-
orit y.

()et. 11. The Republicans
clann that they have lost 110 members fir
Congress as far as (mi b 0 ascertained. The
entire city ticket is carried, perhaps with
the eNeeption of Lynd for District Judge.

who runs far below his ticket, and may re-
sult in the election of William S. Price, the

Mmocratio candidate. The result of the
contest as to the location of the public
buildings, is decided in favor of Penn
Square, by about 10,000 majority.

Returns from Ohio show that Shellatiar-
ger is elected. Schenck is believed to be
safe.

Li WISTOWN, Oct. ll.—Morrel, for Con-
gress,,gains some in this county. Woods
and IVilson, for State Senate, and McCoy

and Elnor for Assembly, will probably
Lave a majority in this county.

EutE,Cet. 11.—Themajority in this coun-
ty for Schofield, for Congress, is estimated
at 2,000.

Townsonirs majority in CLimiter cou
Will probably be WOO. Tho whole Itep
lican ticket is elected.

Myers, Penn Brat, claims the 11;th distr

The Result In the County
ln spite of all the obstacles it encoun-

tered, the " mule ticket" proved to be a

first class learn. If It had enjoyed the
advantage of an even start, it would
have won the race. The majority of 0.
J. Dickey has been reduced more than
one-half, and a little more vigorous
work would have wiped it out entirely.

The Itepublicans who supported
Adam K. 'Witmer, for Congress, will
not fall back Into the habit of voting
for any candidates who may be set up
by the ring roasters. They are a pow-
er in Lancaster county, to-day, and will
make themselves felt hereafter.

The following table shows the major
ities for Congress in the different Dis
triets, so far as heard from, comi.are
with tho vote for tiovernor last year:

Vote for Con&t.rtoommo
„ 4. the Vote for Gove

Illured 1
In I 69_

Laticasid.r Ist Ward.
" 151 Ward.

:1.1 Ward.
" 4th \Vard

sth Ward
" lith Ward
" 7th Ward

Sth Ward
" sth Ward

City Total
Adamstown
Bart
lirecknock
Carnarvon .........

Clay ..

Cocalicio East...
.....

Cimalico Wost
Colerain
Columbia tat Ward

Waril
:id Ward

11,10,,14/1.
.I,lloy
onogal (Nlaytown)
onegalEASpringville
)onogal West
ftinnore

•;:trl
•:arl \Vest
,lot •
•:lizaboth tarp

:1111171.til
'lntoll
I emptiold
ndiantown
,allealter t wp
.atnpeter East
,ampcter \Vest
.eacock
.eay.wk Upper
ittia Britain

Nianheitn tar
Manheint tarp
Marietta
Niartio

Mt. icy bor
. t. day tarp Upper.--

Lower....
Paradiwe
Penn
Pequea
Petersburg
Providence
Rapho S. S. 11
ltupb• (Newtown)
Ho!worst))) WTI
Sadsbury
Salisbury...........
Strasburg Ler
Strasburg twp
\ Varwick..

.........

Washington

The City Councils stand the same 144 lay

year, tho Republican majority on jointbat
lot being 11.

The following is a list of Councilmen re-
ported to be elected, the names of Demo-
crats being in Italie3 and the Republicans
in Roman letters:

1MEZ233:2
Common Council—JohnW. Jackson, D

Bair, Jr., Joseph Hoover, John A. Shultz
In this Ward Thos. F. MeElligott, tho

Democratic candidate for Assessor, and an
attachoo of the ISTELLICIENCER, is oloctod.

SECOND WARD.
Coin mon Council Edward Edgerly

Georgo K. Rood, John D. Skilos.
THIRD WARD.

Common Council—JacobGable, John A
Arnold, S. 11. Price.

FOURTH WARD.
Common Connell—John Humphrey

title, John Leibley, John H. Pearsol.
FIFTH WARD.

Select Council—A. J. Eberly.

Boston has a Chinese intelligence office.
A liberal translation of " Tempus fugit"

is " few get time."
The latest cure recommended for red

nose is electricity.
Miss M. E. Moore is to be librarian of

t o Mercantile Library, Galveston.
An English savant is constantly endeav-

oring to prove that the earth is flat.
Kalamazoo College, Hf ichigan,has n in ety-

six male and fifty-two female scholars.
Missouri has disclosed to the census

takers twenty-ono thousand colonels.
Theprettiest girls in ljtah generally

,narry Young.
The best way to ascertain the weight of a

horse is to let hint tread on your foot.
The Indians of Grand Pond reservation

in Oregon, have raised three thousand
bushels of wheat.

A steam road wagon pulled fifteen tons
with ease on the race course at Paterson,
N. J.

The beer drunk in the United States in
ono year Costs the drinkers twenty-One

Ten comities of Illinois halm more ;than
oubleel their population during the last
ocade.
A Nowpqrt couple have just celebrate(

heir pearl wedding, having been marries
br seventy years.

J. Milton Turner, a colored orator, dial
enges Carl Sebum to stump Missouri ii
oint debate.
Gen. Banks has boon nominated by the

abor reform convention of tho fth Massa-
!husettS district for re-election to Congress.

Postage on newspapers in Croat Britain
s to be reduced from two rents to onecent
in Oct. I.

The female school teaehers of trawfort
•ounty, Indiana, have pledged :theinselve-
of to wear corsets.
The New York Tribune laments the pm
malcranco or !torso trots over plows an
iarrowm at agricultural fairs.
An Indiana man Wlll4 Litton by a:rattle

snake about twenty years ago, :mil he still
keeps taking whisky to curt) the bite.

All exchange says that the frogs of Con-
necticut have worn the skins ell their noses
tin the vain attempt to hind water.

According to various European authori-
es Napoleon is worth all thug way from 0
, $10,000,000, with Chances in favor of the

Within ten days, Elizabeth, N. .1., In
st throo of her ()blest citizens, all resid

In one street, and each over 91) year.
•

Those 1%/oxitian bandits didn't, peeket
bil iiarilist, as reported, and he

iv swinging his CIIO 111 the hails or the Mon-

A small army from China Is on its way
Atamih Chunk, l'a. oxpected Cultis-
ts aro to he employed on rallroail work
d will shortly be in full blast.
Detroit lia just namod ono of its street.
Napoleon," and the ourions filet has Leon
Lseovered that two-thirds of Do, ',owl,

living on the street aro I:ortuans.
The London Times will begin in october,

to furnish subscribers through the post
Heretofore, for the last 50 years, it has re
fused to receive subscription.

A boy was recently admitted to a London
hospital who had utterly lost his eyesigh,
from a wound reeeived while playing a
"William Toll."

In several towns in Maine apples ire
red at ton Cent. a 1,1151101 at the Orchar

In many towns in New Hampshire they
(inn be had fills nothing.

Thero are two directly opposite reasons
why some 111C11 have peer credit—ono be-
cause they are not known, and:the ether
became, they aro known.

A. contemporary thinks it must be ho
rible on the hattleMold," to hear thy stilt
groans of tho dying and theshrieks 1,1 tl
ded."

'rho Prineo of Wale:3 to going to India
ext year. The Chkagn Poet unkindly

says that he has seen the elephant at
fought the tiger everywhere else.

They have had a horse-shooing muatc•h
Fond dut Lac, WiSoollBill. 01le man p
on four shoes ill twelve minutes and Girt
eight seconds, tutu! another thesame MIT
her in thirteen mlnutes.

A small rod balloon was sent up in Leb-
anon (hiring the fair. It had 0 label at-
taehoil desiring information of its where-
abouts. It landed at Oakdale, N. .J., a
distaste of 'fully lull miles, making the
:erial Hight in about seven hours.

The average torte or imprisonment
life, in the State of Now York, is 7 years,

if the discipline is snot' as to rewire
the prisoner a worse man every year, is
enough for the Juan ; hilt it is pretty hard
upon society,

Physicians say that plaCing a small roll
f paper or muslin above the front teeth,

der the upper lip, and pressing hard on
hu same, will arrest bleeding front the
too, thus checking the passage of blood
rough the arteries leading to the nose.
The Now York Evening Pool calls the

Pittsburgh De:sprach to account for charg-
ing that the Free Trade League had sent
t?'2.,000 to Pittsburgh, to atlecl tho election.

feel objets, first, because it is putting
a very low price upon the honest voters of
Pittsburgh; and second, because it is giving
"that poverty-stricken body, the Free
Trade League, too much credit."

A fashionable young lady, of rather at-
tennated figure, while in the hands of her
dressmaker, became alarmed at the spa-
ciousness apportion.' to her bodice, and
declared that she could novor wear it, and
the silk had been wrongly rut. " Pardon
ine, Mademoiselle," replied the Medialr,
"the design is quite 'correct ; the fitting is
exactly as it should be. I have made your
dross, and now I must bring Ir( Up In it

A Rochester paper tells a romantic story
of a young dressmaker who became inrnt-
tutted with a young man without his
knowledge. To make herself worthy of
him she took to study, and afterta severe
course ofFrench, Italian, and piano, during
which site worked at her necupatiun, and
only slept three hours out of the twenty-
fon r, the young man married cuinther girl.
The Mow 11,LS too lOWA, for the young
lady's reason, and she in 11015' an initiate of
the instmeasylum.

=EI
I AItTPORD, COllll., Oct. r.—At the open-

ing of theSuperior Court dif-day, the coun-
sel of .1 autos Wilson, on trial for the mur-
der. of Warden Willard, Wardenof the Con-
necticut State Prison, retired front the case,
as the prisfrer desired to conduct his own
defense. Tip testimony fur theprosecution
then began. Dr. Jackson testified to the
character of Willar's wounds, and Deputy
Warden Master testified to the Iliet of
the murder, and also tint prior to th
commission of tile crime Wilson had been
confined for 4S hours in the dark cell for at-
tempting to escape. The witness was sharp-
ly cross-examined by Wilson as to
length of time he (Wilson) was vonfined in
the Wok cell, but the witness could only
testify as to the time recorded in the pun-
ishment book. 'the prisoner then asked it
he (Wilson) had not shown the witness
offensive meat, which had been furnished
fur rations. The prosecution objected to
testimony of that, character, and the Court
sustained the objection, as it did not tend
to show that the crime was committed in
self-deMnse. Wilson then said if this testi-
mony wa_s reillSed. 110 hail 1111 further

-

should leave the prosecuti on to
go On as they deemed. proper. The Court
asked the pi isoner if he would allow his
COLIIISC4 to go on. lint replied that they
would have nothing further to do, and that
it would save expense to the State to let the
pm•seention proceed Mono. To a question

Cmirt, thec muse] replied that they
had nothing to Hay. Wilson then turned
the lack 10 tine Court, and during lhorx-
;unin;LLinn u( the next witness, whet was
the chaplain of the sat Moody anti
tar.tillate till Paull adjourned for recess.

At the opening isr the Court in the after-
iesel, Wilson, Who occupied a place at the
eounsers tidilyduringthe mornilig hearing,
was seated in the prisoner's box. . The
proseemion introduced additional evidence
to prove the facts of the murder of Ms.
Willard. The prisoner, following out the
intention declared in Oak Mak-
ing no further defense, oillered 110 witness-
es. The prosecution submitted the ease
withoutargument. Wilson was askeil
the Court it tie hint anything to say:.

Carpenter charged the ry concern-
ing the late and they retired. The jury
were out only twelve minutes, and their
verdict was "(711iliy.Of murder In the first
degree."
Judge( 'arpenter asked Wilson into hit...limy
thing to say why senteneo of death
not he pronounced, when Wilson replied,
"I have only to say that I do not feel that.
I have been tired. lum perfectly satistjeil
with the result. To be hanged will be all
act of supreme niere)-
compelled to live in the Connecticut
Prison, as I have been."

The prisoner was then sentenced to be
hanged on Friday, Oct. 1:1. 1171. lie is to
be remanded to the State Prison until the
ilth of October, 1,71, when he will be
brought to the jail in this city, and kept un •
tit his execution.

VERDICT IN ALLAWARE

('orwplele Demeerntle Victory

Over 7n• Tb AWjerity
WILMINGTON, Oct. 6.—The result of Ow

election held in this State on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 4, for Hundredofficers and inspectors
of the State election, to be held in Novem-
ber, is highly gratifying to the Democracy.
The Radicals were confident, in view of the
votes of their negro allies, of having a maj-
ority, so confident that, on the morning af-
ter the election, Radical journals, without
waiting for returns, announced that their
party had carried the State: The returns
now in show that the State is Democratic
by over two thousand majority. New Cas-
tle county, tho stronghold of Radicalism
and of the negro vote, gives onlyforty-four
majority for that party. Kent county gives
about ono thousand Democratic majority,
and Sussex county, eleven hundred and
sixty-nine. Tho Domocratic party in this
State now numbers within itsranks nearly
the whole whito vote. Tho forcingof negro
sulfrago upon Lho people has caused all ro-
spectablo white men, who have previously
voted the Republican ticket, to leavo the
Radicals andally thomselves with the whito
inaneparty.—Special to Age.

Democratic Victory at Savannah
SAVANNAH, October 10.—John Screven,

Democratic candidate, was to-day elected
Mayor by an overwhelming majority. All
Democrats were elected for Aldermen.

Common Conneil—JohnR. Jeffries, John
LDrontz.

In this Ward Wm. B. Striae, foreman of
ho composing room of the INTELLiciml-
mi, is elected Assessor by a majority of I.

SIXTH WARD.
Common Council—C. A. Bituor, John IT

Baumgardner, Frederick Brimmer.
SEVENTEI WARD.

Select Council—Wm. A. Morton.
Common Council—Philip Dine,. elbero,

Thomas 11% Brown, Jacob Foose.

COIIIIIIOII Council—Jacob
J. Hartley, Lewis Harpel.

NINTIIWARD.
Select Council—Nun, !dishier.
Common Council—Conrad (ism, Marlin
lerwart, Frederick Nixdorf.

Loca 3ntelligenre.
PARKE-SRI:IM ITEMS.—Wo had quite an

exciting Limo at the delegate election held
In the village. Both parties held their
election on tho same day. All passed MI
quietly witl the Democrats, but the Re-
publicans had quite an exciting time. A
number of negroes were on hand to vote
for Pomeroy, but the Evani; men, fearing

that the fat Major might secure the dele-
gates, as soon as the meeting was organ-

I iced, passed a resolution not to let a nigger
vote, and the poor fellow, much to his dis-
appointment, had to go home withoutvot-
ing "for do Major." Some of the darkies
wore highly insulted, and hinted that
" when doy want us we mount be dar."—
Tho Major was in a high stato or excito
moot, and thero is a rumor that ho wil
support the Democratic nominee.

The Arnerienn citizens of African deacon
eld a Camp Meeting, a shortdistance fret

the village, and did a considerable ainotin

Of good, judging front the way the preach
ere wont into the work. (tin, preacher it
particular, who wits setting forth the greet

reward of thegood and the awful punish
moot or the Wicked, got so much excited
with the loud Amens! of the brothers and
misters, that ho got quite furious, and bring-
ing his list down upon the board which

supported the Bible with such a force that
the structure gave way, he wad precipi-
tated head-foremost. to the ground, a dis-
tance of MIX. feet. As his head was very
hard he received 110 injury, uud wrni .111

With his discourse withoutany dcluy, only
remarking, "dot I istin'thurt."

Tito now wheel house will Is, finished in
a short limo. It is two-stries high, :mil
a good, coinforLable Thesoliis
will Le gradedd-tlio low or part for t

sinallor and tho Upper fur tholargurpopi
Competent loumle teitcliors will be
ed, but NVl•ther tlioy kl.op the rising
generation Of l'arkesliiirg,in reinitilts

Lo proven
Mr. 114,311 has almost linishisl his ni

building which ciiiitain,a large :+tiire-rooi
two dwelling house, and a IIall for t

I;.nittlits it lio intend inovii
into their 110 W quartet, during the wee

lie 'Amigo i.i in a chairishing v"ilditi.ai a
1., the cilla. after Which it

17artners art' 0 ,1111111•11Cillg ILr turn harv-

est., and it 111 110 .1. 10011t1 111101 0110

in this section.

SIIERIVP'S 5A1.1.1,--Tho proporties
vertised by Sheriff :slyers to bo sold at I
Court House, on lnst Saturday altortto
wore disposed of a, r011OW,i:

A two-story hriek dwelling house,
West Lemon street, city, belonging to

V. Dillenbach, by P• W,
-rcht, at g3,300.
A ono-stoay brick house, un Wei,t Lour

trout, city, belonging, to Elizabeth l'.
Stayed.

A two-story fratio, hnuAn. nn 1'111.4
Lane, iu Columbia, belonging b, Jac&
Miller, purchased by Henry Rico, for .$7,0

A. two-story brick house, on Comm,

Lane, Columbia, belonginu to Jacob Mil
lor, purchased by Ilenry Rico, for .11;:l011.

Two one and a half story (mane houses
on Concord Rano, Columbia, belonging
Jacob Miller, purchased by Joseph Tyson
for $225.

A two-story frame house at Enterprise,
East Lampeter tip., In longin.• to Jacob
Froelich, purchmed by Jacob S. Shirk, for
$2,200.

A two-story brick house, on West King
street, city, belonging to Philip Huber.
Stayed.

A. two-story brick house and a one-story
Louse, also brick, on North queen street,
city, belonging to Mazer Lipp. Stayed.

'rho frame tavern house known aS the
Cross Neys, in Columbia, belonging to
Matt. Kline, purchased by John Yeager, for
*5550.

A two-story brick house, in \Vest King
street, city, belonging to Willialu Miller
purchased by 1dichael S. and 11. S. Kreider,
for $l55iL

A two-story frame house and other build-
ings, and also fouracres orground, in Man-
or township, belonging I, (:eorge Bone-
dick, purchased by Reuben I ;crlier, her
1311;30.

A two-story briek tavern house, with
tints of lana, in New Texas, Fulton tio
hip, belonging W .Joseph It.p
limed by J. U. Kann-Mall, esq. for i2O

A. ono and a half story lunch house
Strasburg, borough, belonging to Mr:
Skeen, purchased by J. 1). Wilson, for $lB

A ono and a half story log house, on Fr,

street, Mariott,t, belonging 1,41 David Arm-
strong, purchased by John M. Ilershny, lor
$1;10.

A two-story frame house, on Gay street,
Marietta, belonging to David Arinstr(mg,
purchased by Isaac S. ( heist, for 'IM.

Six acres of ground, in Ephrata township
belonging to Harrison Koller, purchase(
Iry

y
C. S. Geyerand J. IL Landis, f0r:37'2.5.

A one and a halfstory !crick luau., it
Manor street, this city, belonging to Jao (I

purcli:led hy S.ll. lloyilultlm,
for $5. . .
A farm of 107 acres, wilh in,provennit tv

In West Ilemptiold township, belonging ti
John I lrenenian, purcnased by John SI
I lershey, for

A one and A-half-sti try log house ant
nine acres of land, in Colorain township
belonging to Lawrence Reynolds, purchas
oil by S. 11. Reynolds, esti., for V7O.

A two and a halfstory brlek house, in It:
Orange street, city, belonging to Daniel IC
Elder, purehased by A. lliroli, fur $:10:41.

A farm elintuining 'J' i 0 acres, in Ciernar
von township, belonging to S. idand Sara!
Biel:hand Stayed.

4 ' 114,N1E" WAMIN.--First trip of the
'•lt.anun" wagon annong the farniers,out. the
Millersville pike and through some of the
roads of Manor township, along which the
following wasrolloclod awl is most grate-
fully aeknowletigt4l :

Marks Shultz, 1 bushel potatoes; S. Bats-
-1111111, 2 I/05110N rOtotoos; Philip Ituusm:m,

.1 2 bushels iitatiais, I bushel apples; H.
N Batsman, 2 bushels potatoes ; A. T. Ilerr,

1 bushel potatoes; John C. Herr, three-
_

fo urth of a bushel potatoes ; Misit 'Barbara
Becker, 1 bushel potatoes, 1 crock apple-
butter; Mrs. J;teoll Hershey, half bushel
potatoes; Mrs. John Itronner, I crock nip-
plebutter ; M. D. Iminel, peck sweet pota-
toes; Mrs. James Ilernt'r, pock sweet pota-
toes ; Mrs. John It. Bender,. pumpkins ;
Lizzie Nor, 1 crock apple butter, 3 pump-
kins; Mrs. Adam Iferr, 1 bushel potatoes,
I bushel sweet potatoes, pumpkins; Athmln
Manning, half peck potatoes; Lizzietitoner,
half bushel sweet potatoes; 11. It. Shire,
throe-fourths bushel swyet. potatoes; Mrs.
Henry II 10;1(.3., cash 7:i cents, I bushel
sweet 'potatoes; Mrs. Ephraim Hershey,
I crock nipple butter; Mrs. Barbary Her-
shey, half pock sweet potatnes; Mrs. John
It:tun:bat+, 3 peeks potato., 1 crock apple
hotter; Adam Hausman, 1 bushel small
potatoes; Abraham Musky, half peck
sweet itotatoss; Israel Grolf, half bushel
potatoes; I It. Shank, half bushel
potions; Abraham rein-re, I bushel pota-
toes; John Stoneroad, .lo pounds [lour, C.

;I Brubaker, throe-fourths bushel potatoes;
Christian Brubaker, half bushel potatoes;
M. 0, Shirk, 1 barrel flour; Abraham lion-
linger, 2 bushel potatoes; Jacob It. Miller,
half bushel sweet potatoes; Susan Charles,
I crock apple butter; Joseph Charles half
bushel potatoes; Mrs. It. l[err,pot of land.

At Millersville--Mr. Bowmen kindly
consented to receive into his store, mid for-
ward to the I any provishilis loft with

good ranoor,, or Loooaqtor county as you
gather in your autumn treasures lay by a
thank offering for the friendless children of
your ~,unty, and if it is not cutlet! for, you
will, no doubt iind sone, way Of getting it
Lo the " Hume;" but the best way would
lie to Lake it yourself, where a night of the
happy lutes of thin children and their com-
fortable surroundings would pay you on
thespot wore than niurkel

I 10 IttlESTOI.EN.—A chestnut-sorrel horse
and black coal-hex wagon were stolen in
Baltimore on Saturilay evening IaNL,
have been traced in this direction :w far a
Strasburg, near which point the Chic/ we.
yesterday neon, apparently steering lb
Beading. The horse is about six years
old, 151 hands high, with throe white toot.
Thief is about 5 foot 8 inches high, light
blue eyes, dark sandy goatee, and dressed
in dark steel-mixed clothes, mach coat and
black, still rimmed hat. Any informa-
tion relating to the horse and buggy, or
thief, may ho addressed to A. Johnson's
livery stable, 411 West Baltimore street,
Baltimore.

Citationli HANDS.—Tho .tally stage lieu
from Oxford • to Parkesburg, changed
hands on blot day Prank Conway,
the former pro 'etor, sold his entire stock
ofstages, horsey,to SamuelHamilton,
of Cochranville:, This stage loaves the Ox-
ford Hotelat sot o'clock every morning,
connecting with Um :nail trains east on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Parkosburg at
9:30 A. M, leaving Parkesburg atter the ar-
rival of the 'nail train west, at 10 A. M.
Arrives at Oxford about 2 I'. M. This
makes It a 'Moo( groat convenience to pas-
nongors, as well as an improvement.

IN TOW:V.—Thomas M. Coulson, Esq.,
formerly local editor of the INTELLMENCEU,
is in town. Farming in old York county
acorns to agroo with him. Ile looks as if ho
had taken to it with the Barrio energy and
industry which distinguished him in his
editorial capacity. Coulson is a lucky fol-
low. It is not every local editor who can
afford to return to a line farm and enjoy all
the pleasures ofrural life.

POLICE AFFAIR-4.—On Thursday °yenta;
two young mon from the country, named
Harry Senor and Abe Lyno, both partly
intoxicated, commenced a playful tussle
at Brenner's Hotel, In West King street.
From fun at first the contest grew almost
to a fight, when another youngman named
Bon. Kauffman took part in it, as the
friend ofLyno. Mr. Frederick Senor then
interfered to part the parties, when lie W,LS

knocked down and rather roughly handled.
In the meantime the police were sent for
and somo of them appeared, and as is mum'
withour "efficient," force allowed the grin
eipals in the disturbance to go scot-free
and arrested the peace-makers. The firs,
ono taken hold of by the officers was Mr.
Senor himself, who protested against the
arrest. This brought to his aid a mein
named Martin G. Funk, who informed the
officers that Senor could not be arrested, :es
hohad ZolllllliLted 110 offense. Thereupon
"our vigilant" threatened Funk, and as be
talked Wok boldly, seized him Intel attempt-
ed to drag him to the lock-up. Ileresisted,
had his clothing badly torn, and re-
ceived a heavy blow from 0110 of the all-

' err's billies.
Mr. John Brady, seoing theoilleorristrug-

gling with Funk, and mistaking tout fir
Senor, interfered for the purpose of ad..-
ng him to go along with the .:ilicers, when

he too was arrested, and the whole party
taken to the Mayor's office. A groat CrOWil
was immediately in attendance, the oin,o
Ivey filled and the doors locked. Indescrib-
able confusion prevailed In the Mayor's
ottico. Policemen with drawn billies were
making more noiso than anybody o,, :mil
threatening toarrest peaceable smsmho's
right in the Mayor's mhce, Buring the
confusion I ecneral Fisher said there was no
complaint against any of the iolio4 except
Funk, whom he held in ~?.300 bail to appear
at tl o'clock tllly. morning to answer t h e
charge of resisting an °nicer.

'rho only° was soon oloarnti and Iho greater

part or the crowd dispersed, when Es-
Sheriff Jaeoh 1.. Frey, happening to pass
moppet' in front of the ,Pnieol.o inquire the
011.1140 athe,:tViLl,llloll(. While ('ii. NV 111.

S. Ain wog and IILIIOI. 140111101110 n WOl.O re
him in low bums tie nature of

the occurromo, they wore apprOat•loot In.
()nicer Cromer in an arched
otderod to get oil the 1.,,,1000t.
stopped back to the curblone, and in a
short. time Wei, approaeind Cre•

tier w ho insultingly 1ai,111,,1.1 of the Sheriff
and finally caught him ra il,

Moat, p u shing loin from the
lig Mt his eollar :net 1:1,01,11111..; Ins lii•ch.
'llO :It lint renniiiiilrateil Icil le

~,MIIIILLIII.4. 540 ”111r3.400114 au
1111.11 hint,

were of Ili, ltrail, hr i• ulglil t 'rein, ill his
potvoritil Ai 0,11'411 a
Chilli Alla 14.'1,3 hint ,t,r.tilist the ,v,1.11 of
the lily Ilall, :1111 t onl,l, perhaps, ha,

proporly lion I.r hit outi•:l4oon..
yondin.t had not other onhsirs inierfor,•l

Thosil•ritinton,s. iit,ina,lio ❑ 111,trill,Z:111.1
0111..er ,nti the Mayer'q ulllro, ss here
white NVitil rage, brsmlislnsl hilly in 11,
(aye, and swore limit Its , ootild ,trro:l 111111
(the ,Uhl ar,-,1

any body else. Ahlortit.ni Fishor, \silo Ltd
IlimsellaNvi,tl.il ill OW arrest ‘,l and
11...s.atilt Villik,evillemly 1, 04,1110

at tilt , otitrogoolig vonllttot thepol WO offi-
cers, and promptly disini,s4,l 1114. Shorilf

recoLT•iz..uns. to] Iq;,ro

iim this morning at Cl
hill tho

7,11 was main until Nl.)rolsy.
Thu post Imnotnont wits 1,1 t'1,111,4, ,iIIII ,IN
math, fur otroot thorn hobo.' Dui a Istrii,l4,
nI nviduu, a In miniunte Ihn Siiiii•iii in MIN'

way whatovi,r. Mon tho t•itteritieppe.e,

hethre the it,Ling Mayiii.iiii Monday intirii•
ing hu politoly infornioil th.tt tho,
is no chargn again-it him, :mil lin 1,11 dill"
pocicM tllO inmttl and 1°,14 ,4. Hie injury
dun, it ho
inelitll4l. Brady, Punk, Son!,
'tees and Ainwog, who wort,

liko insultN, ran do Lilo saint) thing,.
On loaning tho Nfayor's ()filo°, thoShor.ll

and his friends Nvorti again /,1.4 .41,11 /IV 1110
pOlll .O, WhO rl/110W0.1 01.11 l'ontro
Square, and threatened tit arrost titian if
they did not disporso. I fora, iu Ow middle
Of theopen Stitittro, untillanding 11111 i poae.—
ablo eitizons wort, insulted and bullied.
Tho day had boon 011014 . unusual hilarity
in the oily, and a nittolwr of 11, pal ire 011-
gltgod in those outrages wore untoistakal tly
drunk.

in Monday morning the :Move eteitt
heard before Alderman Fisher at the

Afayer's (Mice, tind %viten Col. Frattlilin
Sheriff Frey's counsel, tisl:ett the nature of
thecharge against his client, he ivas talien
quite aback by the
1.11(11 who hint Lhilt
001111A:tint had lieell made, against the

but that lie had hrcu arrested for a

violation of the ordinance relating to CM.-

nor loafing! 'rids st rot: eof magisterial io-
dont would have done honor to the illustrii
ous lioglierry himself. A civil action
brought against Shorn!. Frey for corner
Mating ! The joke touts rich and excited
the risibility of the crowd present, who
gave tout to their appreciation of it by an
:mantle titter, ricitiiMlistateling the :ulster°
,siUlllOll/1.111.0Aof the >lsyor and the ",guar
ternion" embodiment of ivaire, who or-
dered the 1150 to proceed.

Th., first witness exatitiiie ,l eas tirorgu
Cromer, the tiolicernam who made the
sault. lie spoke in an almost inaudible
voice, ns though Ile ;OM, aishatittia Ln have
Lis testinemy heard, and had frequently to
be ordered to speak louder. Th., purport
of his testimony touts that thearrest M. Fuel,

a slitirt time previous, had drawn a groat
croivil to the lityttr'sollice, and after
had been admitted to bail, there tolls still a

crowd outside the illicit that he had en-
dettvored to disperse. That among others
he had ordered Sheriff Prey to stand Ittu•k
east open tho ivay; that lie had done so; bill
when he came around OW time,
Frey and some uLhun wort] yet MI lite rite°,
;toil Ito again ordered them batik ; that
Frey said he ivitiiht wag, back any Furth,

that he then liteitheil Iron from the pncr
ment, and Frey caught hint sod hacked
hint against the wall of the Mayor's office,
when other ollleers 1,1114, to his utssistilitiiii
and took Frey into custody.

Puler It. Forthicy next. testified :trill pal t-
ly corroborated Cromer, by saying that he
" oro‘vtl, and Htnel: Ilk nom, into tln
°like to Moo alud svas going on. A l'lcr
wards saw Cromer trying t i open the tray.

frilierifr Frey girt .iiiirrow ell bin Lnnds awl
John hers egged Frey on, and told him
not to go back any further, and swore at

rrenier then linslieril hint from the
pave idol Frey in turn I,lllglit hold it
frier and !unified hiin li:tido...aril as hair bnen
described.

Weidler Dietrich and John l'idt.r, were
also exanf Med fill the I.l't ut the prosiicur
lion, but testified to no now facts.

(in part of the defonco lionjain in Snave-
ly, \Vol. S. Amweg,, Frod'lL Albright,

IC. Watkins and Sheriff Frey 1011101/
wore axnluinod. Their tostimony awns Very
explicit, that Sheriff Frey was on his way
from the Examinerofficer, Cooper's 11.rte:
to nee Into fathor-in-law .; that sts:lng the
crowd about We Mayor's t litre, ho stopped
:and askod Amman; what it was all
abut, Whilo the Colonel was oxplaining
to him the difficultyat lironner's which ro-
suited in thin arrest of Forth, (previously
roported,j(nlicer ('rower ordered thin crow.l
to open the way; that the Sheriff and hi:
frionds obeyed tho order by taking their
positions close to thecurbstono ; that short-
ly a‘ftorwards ('renter :again camo along :and
or(birell thorn bi stand further back ; that
Frey said they were as far bark RN they

could get without going Into the street ;
that after memo further words tremor said
the Shariii' w•,12.1 no hotter than anybody
else, and finally caught hint by the throat
lacerating his nook, tore off his neck tie and
collar, and that then the Shorili seized hint
by both arms and backed him against the
wall of the City Hall as previously stated.

Tho Weight of evidence and the diameter
of the wittioasos were so docidoilly in lax or
of Sheriff Frey that oven tho"quarterni(ln"
magistrate took rofugo behind "a conflict
tostintony" and dismissed Liao case,

lint shall the mutter end there? Are
brutal policemen to be allowed to
assault and arrest respectable citizens

and still hold their positions on the police
force? Messrs. Frey, Senor, and Funk
were all assaulted and arrested on Thurs-
day evening without a shadow of law, and
it is Mayor Atloo's duty, if he wishos his
administration to escape deeper odium than
yet attaches to it, to dismiss ever?, pollee offi-
cer who took purl in the late outrages.
It is not enough that the victims be

merely dismissed after they havo been
throttled and battered with billies with-
out canoe; they must be protected against
the recurrence of such outrages, and this
can only be done by a police force of sober
and gentlemanly officers.

TALL PRICES Fon Tonsoco.—JIIIIIIS Lovy
bought fur the Metropolitan Cikotr ALUM-
factory ofS. Jacoby k. Co., Now Nitrk, corn
Jacob Bronoinan, his crops of 21 acres at T.!
cents per pound for wrappers and fillers,
the highest price ever paid in this county.


